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TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND SEN. FULSRIGHT (t) 
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Bill? 
Yes.. Mr. President. 
I warn talking to Dick earlier today and I l xpreosed the hope that he would 
invite you and Hickenloopor to sit in with him on his ICIA Committee for 
them briefings.. he said held be glad to do that. .that he didn’t want to add 
to it md he wouldn’t let a good xmay members of his own Committee sit 
in on them because.. of obvious reasons. .but he’d take you too and Iguess 
he’s going to come along with apd I jurt hope that you agree to get on it 
and seme onit... beoause I think it is very importaut that you know all 
they tell them aad then I want to be talking to you from time to time and 
get your judgmmxts on it. 
Sure.. . sure.. . be glad to.. 
All right. Well you jwt URit u&l he invites you because I told him to extend 
the invitation because it’d be better for him to do it thau for me to be saying 
who aerveo on hi8 Committee.. on the other hand.. I wanted you to know it ) 
thatIwaatyoutodoitverymuch... and 1% be talking further sometime.. 
Good.. good.. . good 
Howl s Betty. . is she stilI living with you? 
Fine.. . and she and I both waut to tell you we thought you were absolutely 
marve&u* at the rpeech the other day.. . re aAly.. cawe I know you’ve been 
told . . but it was absolutely breathtaking.. . 
Is she there? 
Yes. 
Letmetalktoher? 
Fine, she’d love to.. .hoid on a second . . . you really were wonderful Lyndon.. 
I may siip every now and then and call you Lyndon.. . don’t hold it against me. , 
That’s all right...1 make it myself.. 
Hope you don’t mind until I get used to it.. . 
You know I’m like the Jewish boy.. said.. how can I trust God when I don’t trus 
myself.. . . . laughter.. I can’t blame you for something that I do myself.. 
Mr. Preside*. 
Hi, Betty, hew are you, honey.. 
I just WLpt to tell you.. youlve uever been so eloquent or delivered it so 
beautifully in all your life.. . I wao jwt soading Bird a uote about it.. 
Well you’re a mighty sweet girl aad I just wanted to tell you how much I love 
you and that old Bffl FuLbright is 4ealoum man. .but he just got ia there first.. 
I know he is. . 
And I’ll tell you he’s got a lot of men that are pretty enviour of him. 
We&. 1 hope he’s jwt jealous am can be of you.. . axxi I hope he has reaaon to 
be... you’ re wonderful. 
Well, I lava you and if you run tnto any pretty things when you’re shopping for 
christma&. . pick the m up and send ms a bill cause IIll have a lot of women 
I want to send things to aad men too so IlIl ask you to do what you do bar Dick 
Rurrell. . 
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Welt, I’m writing Bird.. aad you tall her.. anytimm tbora’r rnytbiag.. I know 
rho bA8 1Ot8 of friend8 who rho knaw8 batter ?haa f ax& .but if any of th8m 
ara~erall~~up..yout~~rIaouid~to..rpythipgI~. 
Thank you and 8he’u want you aad rho’u a..d you ti 8h0’8 80 8hy that rhe’u 
aover tdl you but f’u tall you now. . rho door . . Uad 8h8 Wu a8ldag me yO8- 
today.. would it be ti right to e8k a cou#8 of friead8 to do 8Omb -8 that 

rho jwt couldn’t do becaur;o 8he doo8n’t got but 10,000 letter8 a week.. 
I know.. and you td her that 8bort Of xn8kbg a 8p8Och. .rm not good at that 
. . . but urythin# rhort of that.. I’d love to do. 
Thank you, dear. 
Thank you. Bye 
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